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I'J'HAOA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
SEASON 1007-1008 
Ahuaurrh ~tuhrutn' illrrital in :!lunir i;nll 
wurnhay iEuruiug, mer. )rh 
PROGRA~1 
Piano-(Two Pianos) First Movement, Sonata in D 
Miss Mary Clines, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Mozart 
Miss Grace Rogers, Depew, N. Y. 
Song - - - - - "A Summer Love Song " - - - - - - Mills 
Reading 
Miss Maude Wells, Warsaw, N. Y. 
" The Boy Orator of Zepeta City " 
Miss Mildred Dauchey, Brockport, N. Y. 
- - Davis 
Song - - - - - " La Danza " - - - - - Chadwick 
Miss Grace Covey, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Piano-(Two Pianos) - - (a) "Serenade" 
( b) " Papillons " 






(a) "Ich steh 'am Zaune" - - - - von Fielitz 
(b) "Die Nacht ist Schwarz" 
( From "Schon Gretlein ") 
Miss Lucy Leech, Hazelhurst, Pa. 
- - - - - " Adoration " - - - - - Borowski 
Miss Bessie Hutchinson, Ithaca, N . Y. 
- - - "Impromptu," Ab Minor - - - - - Schubert 
Mr. Henry Meyer, Jeffersonville, N. Y. 
"Nobil Signor" ( From "I Ugonotti ") Meyerbeer ' 
Miss Olive Norton, New Albany, Pa. 
Piano - - - - (a) "Song of the Brook" - - - - - Lack 
(b) "Papi!lons" Grieg 
Mis~ Lura Pickering, Thompson, Pa. 
Songs - - - (a) " The Passion Flower " 
(b) "The Little Irish Girl " - - -
Mr. Truman E Fassett, Elmira, N. Y. 
Reading - - "Sally Ann's Experiences" 




Piano-(Two Pianos Eight Hands) Scene from "LeBal Masque," Rubinstein 




N. Y.; May Bowman, Pittsburg, Pa.; Genevieve Dresser, 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
STEINWAY PIANOS USED 
Ladies are respectfully requested to remove their hats. 
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